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Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. L . , Monday shaking hands with 
Struve, of Ltvelland, a baby many of his Friona friends. Rev.
girl, Roma Kay. Mrs. Struve was 
formerly Miss Seva Welch, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. F. N. 
Welch, of this community.

Wilson stated that his son. Sgt 
Joe Earl, of the U. 8 . Marine 
Corps, would be home to visit 
him within the next few days. 
This will be 8gt. Wilson’s first 
visit home in two years. He has 
seen service in Guadalcanal and

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Johnston, 
returned to their home at Com
merce, Sunday night, after hav- other places in the Pacific
ing spent two weeks visiting In \ ------ -
the home of Mrs. Johnston's Oeorge Treider, who has been 
parents, Mr. and Mrs F. N. visiting his mother in Iowa for 
Welch. Mr. Johnston was for- the past few weeks, returned 
merly a teacher In the Friona home last week He was accom- 
schools, but is now teaching in panied by his sister.
the Commerce High School | -------

--------  Attends Abilene College
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Welch and Miss Melba Welch, daughter 

sons, Guy Lynn and Gary Dale, of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Welch, will 
of Dallas, returned to their home leave Monday for Abilene, where 
8unday night after a two weeks she will attend Abilene Christ- 
vtslt with his parents. Mr. and ian College for the coming term. 
Mrs. G. E Welch Miss Welch has accepted a

■ place in Zellmar Hall there She 
Mrs. Jennie Davis and daugh- 1 Intends to continue her studies 

ter, of Oklahoma City, visited in her home economics major
with friends here last week, they ! -------
left for their home Tuesday. MRS C0LDIR0N

O. c. Jones and family and VISITS AT FT. SILL  
C. M Jones, left last Friday for rs- Dallas Earl < oldirou 
a visit of several days with re- I returned last week to tier home 
latives and former neighbors 15 miles north of Friona. from 
near Dallas |a trip to Ft. Sill. Mkla., to visit

her husband, who u» there for 
induction into the Army.

Private Gold iron will leave 
Fort Sill within the next few 
days, for New Orleans, where 
he will be in training for some 
time in radio work He gradu
ated July 30 from the Phileo 
Radio School in Philadelphia, 
Pa.

It is reported that Julius 
(Smiley) Fulks. has sold his cafe 
to Talbert 8towers, who will 
take charge this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fulks are planning to de
part for California today (Fri
day i where he expects to enter 
employment In defense work for 
•the government.

Moral: Don t Sit Under the Apple Tree School Activities Off To 
Fine Start, Says Supt. Ginn

According to Superintendent 
O B. Ginn, he has never

FRIONA WEATHER
The oppressively hot weath . . , __

er „«• the iiast few weeks sud- a more auaPlcioua opening of . r .1 tne past t w.eus sun term of Khool u^n that of
< enl.y gave place to days of present of the Frlona
decided coolness, as were ex- jic schools.
perieneed on Monday and Enrollment in the g:
Tuesday of this week ; and the numbers 270, while the
writer, not yet having had the School starts out with an
gHs turned on at his place of rollment of 148, making a total
business, bas worked with enrollment of 418 for the flmt
chattering teeth during the day school, with possibly
forenoon of both days ieral others 10 enro11 laA« r-

There Ls an old saying to

Word has reached the Star 
office that C. A. Wickard has 
•old his farm west of town. No 
definite particulars were learn
ed.

Roy Lovette, living north of 
Mona, has sold his farm there 
and purchased another about 
ten miles east of the city. He 
plans to move to his new home 
In the near future.

Johnny Blackburn, who was 
formerly employed with the 
Blackwell Hardware and Furni
ture store, but who has been In 
Uncle Sam’s army for the past j horn some 1!K)<) years too late 
year or more, was here vlstlng The Atlantic Chartei is t<> take 
friends this week. | lie place <d' them. See?"

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pope | 
left Saturday of last week for 
Oklahoma, where they would | 
visit for a few day* with Mr. I 

I Pope’a brother, who is serious-1 
ily ill. The exact date of their j 
I intended return was not 
learned.

Christmas Shopping Season 
Starts Early—Sept. 15th

Athletics, along with all the
... . .. , .. , other features of the school, arethe effect hat if the first geMing a good aUrt with

Norther of the season is dry, flrst football game slated for 
they will all he dry, and this Friday (tonight) night, with the 
saying proves true in all too panhandle team at Panhandle, 
many eases That is a bad Only one of the features of the
omen for the Plains Country, present term did not get go- 
for having experienced the lng with the other department# 
dry ext season for many years, °f the school, and that is the 
to now be threatened with a ^hool band, which was hin-
eonlinuation of the drouth dur !^erejj by. '^ e f®ct that the 

... . , . , teacher. Miss Clarice McCall,
mf  th;  " mt.'\r’ * l^,os, suffered an appendectomy.ealauiitor\ .,1 any rate, no whlch ^  hlnder her from ^
moisture of any consequence taking in the opening work o f
has been received for many the term; but she expects
weeks. The writer has been in- to be able to be present and 
formed that a really good up her part of the school 
shower fell Saturday evening The school cafeteria, urn 
at Claude Osborn's home, but the able management of 
only a mere sprinkle fell al Raymond Jones, assisted by 
Friona ami on east as far as i^me“s V. Jones. 8am ia a a , 
Hereford But it got cold Johnson and Hamlin, fedJ M
_________________ i _____________| persons the first day of school.

The cafeteria building

A Card from the Bakers 
A message from Mr. and

Mrs. George M. Baker, former 
residents of Friojna. written 
from their present home at 
Marfa and dated Sept. 3, stat
es that they are both OK. and 
that Mrs. Baker is now a seam
stress for I’nele Sam

Then the following expres
sion. evidently intended for 
us. of the Star office, says: “ So 
you believe in the creed of tin* 
Ten ( 'oiiiiiiiindiiieiits. You were

Wilton Lillard, son of Mrs. 
Carrie Lillard. who Is now a 
member of Uncle Sam’s army, 
spent a part of this week visit
ing his mother. Wilton has been 
transferred to the Sam Hous
ton College, where he will re
ceive special officer’s training.

Rev. Joe Wilson, former pas
tor of the local Baptist Church, 
but now of Sundown, was here

.Miss Maurer Attends 
Drury College

Miss June Maurer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Maurer, 
left Tuesday afternoon for Okla
homa City, from where she 
would go on to Springfield. M o, 
to enter Drury College for the 
coming year of College work.

Miss June graduated from the 
local high school last May as 
valedictorian of her class.

Tom Dodson returned Sun
day from a trip through Ok
lahoma and East Texas, where 
he visited with relatives and 
former neighbors. Mr. Dodson 
stated that in the couutry he 
visited, the present long drouth 
bad prevailed and was still on 
in moat places, and that crops 
looked more ho|>elesH than they 
do here near Friona. In a few 
places, however, they had re
ceived good rain before he left.

Functional swimming, war
time feature of Red Cross water 
safety instruction in this coun
try, ls also being taught ser
vicemen in London under aus
pices of the American Red Cross, 
in cooperation with the U. S. 
Army.

----------o---------
Misses Ruth Reeve and Char

lene McFarland, both of whom

Conserve Protein 
Feed Supplements

The Christmas shopping sea
son is here—even though the 
weather is still warm.

Mailing of gift* for Army

A J unior Home Front Soldier

Since the most effective con- and Navy personnel overseas 
servatlon of limited protein sup- must begin by Sept. 15, if many 
piles ultimately must je lef. of-the men and women in our
with the producer. It Is Import- , rmed services sre not to be 
ant that protein concentrate disappoijlt<.d . and Sept 15 is 
feeds In their unmixed form be , ' , *:
available at all times to ranch- , a *** “way
ers and farmers. ‘ hr,Mt",M •»“>

Omdes to efficient ude of ,b> P*™ 1 Post ,0 Ar,ny m|en 
protein feeds issued by the A. a" d wo"" ,n overseas only be- 
and M. College Extension Ser- tween Sept. 15 and October 15 
vice point out that any indl- After the latter date, such par j 
vldual stockman's need for pro- eels may not be mailed unless 
tein concen:rates will depend on a written request from the sol-; 
the kind of livestock being pro- dier for the article is present- 
duced, the amount and condi- ed with each parcel. No soldier 
tion of available pasture and should have to ASK for a 
roughage, and the amount and Christina* gift; so gifts must!
type of home or locally grown Iuaded on time Th„ Navy |
grain available. alao that gifts be mailed

And. in any event, the pro- . . , ,, . . 1
ducer should use protein feeds “’tween Sept, lb and October

ire teaching iii the Clovis pub- only a* tbey are necessary to , v for ..
meet the basic requirements of " " KH ar’ required ioi a
digestible protein according to ship to reach many of the dis- 
feed standards in common use, taut Army and Navy Stations, 
livestock specialists say. Present There can be no assurance, of 
and probably future shortages course, that the first ship sail- 
of protein concentrates will not jng fop any of these locations 
permt their use freely as *

were made public in June for t)e*n repainted and the 
the guidance of early shoppers
Ihev include attractiveness of the dit

The parcel must not ex
ceed five pounds, and must 
not he more than 15 inches in 
length or 36 inches in length 
and girth combined. It should 
be marked “ Christmas Par
cel”  so that it may be given 
special attention to assure its 
arrival before Deeember 25.

Not more than one parcel 
may be mailed in any one 
week to the same member of 
the armed forces by or in be
half of the same mailer.

The parrel must be well

lie schools, came home Friday 
evening to remain until Tues
day; Monday being Eahor Day 
there was no school.

a
source of energy.

I To aid farmers and ranchmen 
in the best possible use of pro
tein feeds, the Extension Ser
vice has issued four free print
ed leaflets related to the feed
ing of beef cattle, sheep and 

i goats, dairy cattle, hogs, and 
poultry. These are available 
from county agricultural agents 

| throughout the state.
-o------------

will have spare available to 
carry Christmas parcels. Gifts 
may have to wait until vitally 
needed supplies and equipment 
have been shipped, to assure 
victory and to save the lives of 
our men If the parcels are not 
mailed early, that delay may 
prove to he just enough to pre
vent their arrival by Christ
mas day, wit it consequent dis
appointment t«( the men who 
are offering their lives for 

. . . their country and ours.
examination due to a heart all- . 1 \ fT , ma,1,ngH|
ment. Her many friends here ?■> the fighting forces overseaa1

1 wish her a speedy recovery.

Mrs W H Warren was taken 
to a hospital in Amarillo Tues-

room
The editorial force of 

school paper ls being selected 
this week, and Mr. Ginn hope* 
to be able to have the ‘ Chief
tain’' make Its appearance ts  
the Star next week, and to make 
It a regular weekly featwm 
throughout the school term.

Funeral Rites for 
Mrs. Trigg Held 

SLST 5  a S *  « i r ln  Friona Friday
strong fiber board, or similar j --------
material, flieii wrajpped in fhe funeral service* for Mru. 
*trnng paper and tied with Mollie Ellis 'I rigg of lliis city, 
twine The cover should be who died on I liursduy night 
siieh (bat it can be opened hist week, at a hospital at 
readily for censorship. The I t lovis, were held ln*t Friday 
contents should be packed | afternoon ut .» p. in., in the Ku- 
tightly. ! cl id Avenue Church of Christ,

Perishable goods, such as,b,‘r' Friona 
fruits that inuy spoil, arc i The services were conducted 
prohibited. Intoxicants, in- l’> D Dell While, with iMeetl 
flam able materials such a* hunoral Home ol t lovis as fu- 
matches or lighter fluids, jnnral director* Following the 
poisons, and anything that iservices at the church, the re- 
inay damage other mail also i trains were laid away in Fri- 
are prohibited. Gifts enclos- ona Cemetery, 
cd m glas.* should lie sub | About two weeks ago, the de- 
at antially packed to avoid ceased suffered a paralytic 
breakage. Sharp instruments stroke.
such as razors and knives. She is survived by six sou : 
must have their edges and Joe, of Great Bend, Kan.; Stcvo 
points protected so that they 'A., of Amarillo; Jeff, Gibbe, 
cannot cut through the eov-|Jack and Ha*kel of Friona. 
erings and injure postal per Also three daughters, Mr*.

___i  ________ «i_______i. iv.,ti;.. ii„.u;sound or damage other pa<‘k 
ages

Nettie Norton Hardin o f  
j(irandfield, Okla.; Mrs. J. K.

Since the armed forces are! King of Fort Worth, and Mra.
being plentifully supplied with 
food and clothing, the Army 
and Navy recommend against 
the*e as gift*

Addresses must be written 
dearly and completely. Ln 

(Continued on Back Page)

Maude Muson of Lawton Ok
la. She also has four sisters 
living: Mr* Susan Martin of 
Hillsboro, Texa*; Mrs. Em m  
Beale of Roby, and Mrs. W. T. 
Willis and Mrs. Kate Mihcoe- 
lias of Amarillo.

1 1ds xHiugnler makes sure that the housewives in his 
ndghliorhnoil gel their waste fats in the local salvage roller- 
on. ('.ollecling waste fats is an important joli these days 

they contain 10 |H-reenl glycerine which is necessary 
to the manufacture of nitroglycerine, dynamite, and rwrdilc. 
Two |Miun«ls of waste fats produce enough glycerine to fire 
five 37-nun. autiluak sheila. . mm

Miss Novellene Naylor Bride of Mr. 
Welch in Friona Church Ceremony

At 4:00 o'clock on August 26 the bridegroom was accompan- 
Mtss Novellene Naylor, daugh- ed by his brother Mr Louis 
ter of Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Nay- Welch
lor of Plalnview, became the The bride wore a navy suit 
bride of Mr. France N Welch, with red and black accessories 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Welch and carried a white Bible. The 
of this city. matron of honor wore a white

The couple were united ln tult, also with red and black ac- 
marriage with a double ring cessories. Both wore corsages of 
ceremony at the Friona Baptist red and white carnations. 
Church by minister Louie W Those attending the wedding 
Welch, cousin of the bride other than the above named 
groom. were: Mrs H B Naylor, Mr.

Mrs. Olive Hines played "In- and Mrs. F. N. Welch. Joan Nay- 
dlan Love Call" and “Oh, Pro- lor, Murna I/»y Welch, Mr. and 
mlse Me” as prenuptial music Mrs. D E Welch and sons Guy 
and also accompanied Miss Mel- Lynn and Gary Dnle. Mr. and 
ba Welch as she sang "Ah 8weet Mrs Ralph Miller, Joyce Ann 
Mystery of Life." and R. B . Mrs E O. Welch, Miss

The wedding march was play- Mamie Lou Wilson. Mr. and 
ed by Mrs. Hines as the bride Mrs. Nelson Welch, and Mr. and 
was given ln marriage by her Mrs Rex Johnston, 
brother Mr. Burrell Naylor. The The couple will make their 
bride was accompanied by her home north of Friona where he 
sister Mrs Charles T. Reece and . Is engaged In farming.

My Boy, How YouVe Grown !

Th* tractor w ,*ro«rnitor i f the tank, but gosh, how sonny has grown! Parent and offspring pose 
at farmer Allen Bast pauacs near Averitt* Ferry, Tenn., for a chat with tank Sgt. Judd W. WUey, on 

2nd Army maneuvers. (U. S. Army Signal Corps photo.)
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erroneous reflection upon 
character, standing or re

putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap
pear in *he columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon its b e in g  
brought to the attention of the 
oubliiher.

Local reading notices, 2 cents 
per word per Insertion.

UispUj rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.
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' der the constitutional freedom 
plan, they would have over ten 
billions ot dollars better off
financially than they were un
der the palnnign system.

'Let 'Em Have It, Boys!'
■ ■ $
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u
2
u
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No withstanding the fact that 
i the government gave the farm
ers, through free checks during 
the planning period, over 2 bil
lions of dollars they still sus
tained a loss of over six bil
lions of dollars under the plan
ing system.
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The writer of this article says 
1 that he got all his figures from 
the government records, there
fore they mus. be correct. Lynn 

j Landrum made the same claim : 
for the figures he gave, but I do 

jnot have them to make com- 
! pnrisen but if both are taken 
I from the same records, they 
r.u:t be the same. 1 laid the ) 

i papers' that contained Mr. Lan- 
,drum's figures away for safe-; 
j keeping, and they seem to bo 
j pcrfec.ly safe as 1 have been ; 
unable to locate them; but the;
facts as I remember them, were j _______

! the same in that they showed , ■
I a loss on all those three crops, j 0f a witness are wa making, 
under the planning system as check here the necessary quali- 

i compared to the period under i (jes
the free enterprise system At 8:30. half hour preceedlng

I b  t h <
l  v  a a m

Pfc. Kay
been trails!' 
Carolina to 
Kentucky In 
the followiu

Roscoe-Ann, mascot of the American squadron “ Bombing Bruins," 
can’t go on missions but she never misses ridsng to the takeolT point 
at an English airport on the hood of the jeep The "Roscoe’’ prolix 

got there because they thought at first she was a little boy bear.

he evening worship hour, we

-Snai latii*m*<$m ; 
M  »U « X *  M l ;  I feud IM Hud r —

Now. as to the truth of my have a place for every member 
proverb. These facts having uf the family in our special 
been dbtainad from figures meetings- the juniors meeting in

I 'M  mm amam a a. mm mma n ta w

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

ME A T S

Jodok
In times past I have at var

ious times given vent to an ex
pression or proverb, that so far 
•s I know is original with me. 
and is therefore a home-qpined 
expression. The expression or 
proverb is this: “ Many people 
would rather believe a lie, when 
they know it is a lie than to be
lieve the truth, when they know 
it is the truth." It is a sad con
dition but the fact neverthe
less.
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FATS, OILS, AND DAIRY PRODUCTS O

shown on the government rec 
ords must be ture. but the large 
majority of New' Dealers will 

! not believe it when they know 
it si the truth, for if we can
not believe our own government 
records, just what may we be
lieve’

Junior League, the Youth Fel
lowship in a good program for 
young people, and the adults in 
a special study of relations of re
ligion and present economics. 
Mrs Jake Lamb will lead this 
discussion and it will be Interest
ing to all adults. Prayer Meet
ing each Wednesday evening at 

But If I should come forward 9 0’CiOck
j with a batch of figures, n o t ------------ 0------------
j based on any records whatso- j ---------------------- -----------------
ever, but being purely figment 1

1 of my ow n imaginations, and MJLT  « *  dh A  o f  0
showing the exact opposite of ▼▼ t fS c S S t  M M W
the above facts were true, ana !

(showed an 8 biilicn dollar gain FOR SA1R. Qne F.20 Farmall.
under government planning. lth pmver_lift and Lister. A
• U a,i niAiilrl Knllnlin 1* Sllri QT1 fill I “  ____hey would believe It when, on m„ e and a hal{ ,.ast of Black
the very -ace of the thing h j Texas. George Matshall. Rt. 3,

.mast know it was a lie. i Friona, Texas. 6-3tp

Well, just why have I gone j FOR SALE—Half section of im- lhc lia th* « «  u. s. c « i «  NuW 
to all this labor of re-editing proved land, near Friona, Teaxs core*, u. s. Public Health Service. it win
the above facts? Durned if I|see or write E. V. Rushing, Rt. be worn on the upper left *i«cvc of the Cadet 
know. for it will have no more j 3, cidvls. New Mex. 7-3tp Cor«1* Uniform,
effect upon conditions as they 
are than throwing a canceled
postage stamp into a whirlwind. 
If the present economic system

FOR SALE— One John Deere, LOST- One Brooch Pin, about
Model *D". Wheatland type trac- inches long and 1 inch wide,

is wrong, the only weapon we der Price $250.00. A
tor. On steel. Good running or- S(,| with green stones. Kinder

During the first period there have to fight it with is our votes, Friona. Txeas.
S. Curry ,,it,as(, return. Mrs. Harold Scli- 

7‘ 2tc leaker. H-ltp

This proverb ot mine has been
Again called to mind by having “ or half-hearted in voicing the if it got a chance Each can ar- themselves.”
■handed to me a clipping from praise But at the tune he treat- rive at his own conclusion,
some newspaper, but not en- ’“d on the subject which I will -
<wgh of the paper hat I could probably get to af er awhile, he However, if 1 were a Demo- were eighty-five and a thud and I have told my own position FOR KAT F _  Six-room Frame
distinguish its name; therefore was taken to task by some ar- cmt and th$ principles and nullon bales of cotton produc-(cn that matter. I believe 90 HolUe wlth foUr loUs well and \VANTIvfl> —  Sewing
I  cannot give credit for any- dent worshippers of the New actions of the New Dealers'were cd at a market price of over percent of the people with windmill, in Friona. Also one Reasonable prices
thing I may copy from it How- 'Deal, and he defended himself by offensve to me. of tne remain- billion dollars the average whom I converse on this subject rlpctrlc Maytag Washing Ma- .Julian, Rt. 1. Friona, Texas.

ig To !>/ '** 
Mrs. C. 1 ) .^

it

Here. See 
Te:»av

M A. Crum. Friona,1 
H-ltp t

. I do not Intend to copy any t -lling them where to go o find ing evils, whether It be Re- Pr‘ce per bale being $93 30 or 19 6 are strenuously opposed to it chlne ! stUdlo couch and 1 gas
« f  It verbatim but may state :he same records from which he publican. Socalia Communist. cenU per pound. and say so in no uncertain terns. heater see Leo McLellan, Friona.
jom r of the facts that were ar- had copied his Information, and 0r Anarchist, I would choose During the period under gov- but when it comes to using their Texas 7_tfc
jived at by the argument of Its they found his statements | w‘hat I considered the LEAST ernment planning we produced vote to rid themselves of it ----- ------------------------------
author whoever he may have were Incorrect according to ihci^nd I would have the "Outs" no1 Quite seventy-eight and a there will not be a difference of FOR SALK- 213 acres in sliul 
■born, for there was no signature government records, he would gp -fjp p-jis and vote my half million bales, w'lth a mark- ten percent in that and *he vote 1 ,v witter belt, >v‘iir Hereford. 
<0 the article and no credit line “ pay for lying or words to that jc;>nv lion.- in the matter and et value of a little less than four cf the past two, four, six or irr,«ration well. Price 1(40.00 per
given by the paper effect But they never came I while I would not try to make billion dollars, with an average ten years.

uack a him nor accused him v sho\’. of the matter, it w ould price of $47 00 per bale, or 9 4
TTiisi clipping ha.-, rtrarted my my ’no ■ of crack tlie truth , matter a tinker's dam" cents per pound, showing a loss THE METHODIST < HI RC H

attention, more than any other —■ t, me who knew of It, for it of f - ur and a bird billion dol- John H. Price, Pastor
way. by Its similarity to some I take it therefore, that Lynn would be none of hts business. *ars 10 fbc cotton farmers, un- j Church School every Sunday
faotx that Lynn Landrum hud in Landrum knew very well what(and if 1 were ashamed of It. I der the government planning jmornine at 11 oclock
his column. Thinking Out he was wn ing about, and this. would not do It. pergram.
SrfMd,” which he wrote for the fact. If nothing else, gives me | --------  | -------

confidence in the arguments or • Bui some may sa> that 1 do Durmg the first period wa pre- 
itaienienis sc: forth in the, qo> know what I would do un- duced sixteen and a half ml- 
"ellpptng' i <ler -u h circumstances. I think t>r the country been allowed to

: do- 1 believe I know myself, et value of over twelve and a . , , ____ v
way. I have half billion dollars, at an aver- thplr naUve -^ech They will

S-2tp

BUY YOUR COAL NOW!

F<>K SALK— 160 acres in west 
part of I’armcr County. 130 

cultivation. Price

GET T H O SE  
E G G S

in

iDallas Mormng News for man- 
years bp fore he resigned t 
again enter the Army, whyn war 
was declared with Japan. I do 
not remember the exact figures

We will have an especially In- ... ,
teres ting number in our morning ' ’ , “ ' .* ',** a " xt" “

farm ami ranch lands. 
Crum, Friona. Tex.

\l A.
H-ltp

worship service Sunday when 
three of the Italian officers 
from Hereford Prisoner of War 
Camp come to sing for us In••••*'" 1 cii *u i u r ui w * wa vwwavw auu »*

You will notice that I am say- j pretty well. Any
given by Mr Landrum but he .ng NEW DEAL party, rather j1Ved with the old cuss" long iage price of 7« cents per bush- . „
was treating on exactly the same ihan the Democratic party, for enough that I ought 0 know ei the CamP A noon those who nin - l»e ica>. iialilr. .1
autojeci as that trea t d on in the the principles and theories of .i:m But. as the colored speaker During the planning period we care to do so are Invited to have W lutefacc. I exas
^ o ve  mentioned clipping he New Deal ra as I have heard saici Change to dr snbjec," produced lea* than 14 billon ‘ ,prrti„ ‘nncr ln U,e old cnurcn FOR SALE 1 ’42 Mcdel Baldwin

M 1 , them stated and have wenithem rKe ths effusion will run me in- bushels of corn at a market Du“ dmt’ worshlD message Combine, on Rubber. 1 John
If ' ,drum a practice are no more like the to polit.es again I va.ue of less than 9 billion the D a T o r S  preach on ’ Wells Deere Gran Loader, with motor.

Oled-m the wo denmer.. but p - pi. ■ and p«.iic.es of the -  d liars, at an average price of „  - w n m w  "n, «.n  in A-l condition. 1 25-foot
saw very little that was dr- former Democratic Party as I How. getting back to the sub- ii3 cents per bushel, the loss on

economically, with 
Ful-O-PepLaying Mash!

\V.-\NTK1>— 4- or 5-room, good 
modern house, to be moved, 

be accompanied by officers from t v- pr - and description. It
“  '  \ Tay-

H 4tp

—7 4U.4 was ar- o mrr * now. getung oacs to me suo- 03 cents per Dusnei. tne loss on com(> Drag Harrow. 1 2-wheel Trall-
aerving of praise from his pen i. a ve heard them stated from the ject of the above mentioned corn under government planning L _ffrr er L F Lillard Friona Tex
tn the theories and actions of platform or read them from the clipping and Mr. Landrum’s ; being nearly 4 billion dollars. j*nd be with us. For the even- ■ a-3tn
the New Deal Party. But when printed page. ;han a cat bird article and the proof of the; 
the New Dealers did some htng is like a honey bee The only sim tru:h of my opening paragraph During the first period we pro- 

nearly 5 billion bushels

ing hour of worship the pastor 
preaches on "What Makes A 
Oood Witness?” We are wit-

8-3tp

that he thought was deserving llarity that I can see, is that the and my proverb. The title of the duced . . t o . _  
nrf credit he was neither s! w rat bird would vwallow the bee dipping u New Dealers 8>s- of wheat, with a market value |nessinR da y for Him. wha: kind

-------------------------------------------“ Item Loses Millions to Free En-iof over 5 and a half billion
j txtrpase ” I am informed the dollars, at an average price of 
article was written by the dean $1 14 per bushel. During the six 

I of the Tennessee State Agri- j years planning period we produc- 
icultura. Jollege

Try a Want A d 1

On l,*b< r Day. w- tiiil not rest:
Bof worked amt worked and did our best, 
To keep our patrons cheerful and gay.
By giving them treHii, clean cloth-’, that day -

HOULETTE'S HE« PY SELFY LAUNDRY
‘ ’ We Take the WORK Out of Wash”

ed over 4 and a half billion

F L A N  T O
Produce
GRAINS . . . COTTON . . . LIVESTOCK 

DAIRY PRODUCTS . . . POULTRY

-------  pushels of wheat, at a market
The article purports to give value of a lit le over 3 and aj 

| the governmen statistics on the-half billion dollars, at an aver-1 
agricultural status of the nation |g« price of 77 cents per bushel.

1 during the six years prior to showing a loss to the wheat 1 
the National Plannng Program, farmers under government plan-, 

1 as compared to the latter six mg. of over 2 billion dollars.
; years under that plan. The -------
j first period being the years The combined market value 
; 1923 1928 Inclusive which were loss under government planning! 
under the control of natural for the cotton, wheat and corn | 
economic laws, and the latter crops under the planning sys-
period the years 1935-1940 In- tern amouted to over ten and a 
elusive, while under the follow- ! third billion dollars for the 
ing of the so called recovery farmers of the United 8tates 
under the farm planning sys- under the planning system In 
tem And the author says, "let other words, had the farmers

BINDER CANVAS
Yes Sir, Mr Farmer, we are ready for 
that row crop harvest with high quali
ty canvas. Our stock is good at pres
ent and we recommend that you come 
in and get your supply right NOW!

Production NKKI>S PROTECTION ami protection AIDR 
Production. Therefore, Kql U’ your farm with neees- 
aary Hina, ll<>g Home- >iiui Feeders, Cattle Shed*, Dairy 
Stalin and Poultry Hounea and Feeders.

B U Y  M O R E  W A R  B O N D S !

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. P. LANGE, Monogtr

the facts gathered from gov
ernment reports, speak for

of the county been allowed to 
farm as they had been doing un-

Jack's Shoe Shop
JACK MAGAR, Proprietor

HERE’S an cnit'lcnt. But low 
coat laying inanh, providing 

lien* with fine 
proteinn, min
erals anti c iw n -  
tial vi tamins. 
Helps maintain 
body vigor and 
heavy egg pro
duc t i on  eco 
nomically.

O RD ER TO D AY FR O M

Friona Wheat Growers
Inc.

FARMER8 CO OPERATIVE

tm J

r.

OH HO/ <50 ITS bOU HUNK/LOAM 
INC, ON THF. LH/ A.1N T  YOU 
ASHAMED. SLLLP1NC. Wl it_N 

T H L R E ' j  6 0  F U C  1 V O F K

How in 
Kept.

Mr. ,1. W. '
Dear S ir : 

While I 
momenta 01 
thought I v
line ns to my 
;io\v statin
Field. Ky I 
The weather 
around l.mnt 
hot mid I I 
again. He 
when I sliij 
ton, N. C. 1 
get out ofth  
ing here ton 
a guard tn 
while I was 
must have 
water. They 
the grass ai 
ing up. It 1 
here. There 
country aroi 
iy homes. I 
pictures of 
don’t believ 
begin to shi 
places are. \
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Coupons Ni 
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_SUGAR—S'
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for 5 lbs. et 
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SHOES—SI 
pair) bcca: 

1 to remain | 
ber 31.

FOOD—I 
Hd August 
Z valid S< 
Oct. t.
Blue Stain 
good from 
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Sept. 1 am 
20 .

WAR R8 
Brown star 
lid for me 

B becomes vj 
expire Oct.
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cicrm )!*. lUb
S A I L O R S

HAMMOCKS

10TM 4  COVfR 
7 0  TROOP CARRYING
G L I D E R S r  v

FOOD £ F IB E R  
FQR FREEDOM

We Do Not
KNOW EVERYTHING
neither do we HAVE iverything that you may NEED  

. . . HUT,
SUCH AS WE DO HAVE

w p  aoll unto you. Call on l's when in need of 
ANYTHINO IN OUR LINE

and we will go our limit to serve you. We 
Are Alvvuya Friendly.

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 11

ALLIS CHALMERS
UNCLE SAM SAYS. "BUY WAR BONDS!"

P L E A S E
Remember
That October 15th is DEADLINE for sending GIFTS 

to Our SOLDIER BOYS . . . and that

A  soldier's bed is anywhere, so Pfc. Elvin L. Ritchie, cycle mes
senger for a Second Army armored engineer unit on maneuvers in 
Tennessee, Just curls up atop his steed, with a bridge for a roof. 

(Signal Corps F'hoto.)

! « cos. Tcxua Sgt. .lay Ivie, 
." i of M~ and Mrs Gorge 
.1 .ushtfc- Fritma, ’Texas, lias 
L'Ci i .' v.t: del the <Jood < 'on- 
.lu«t Medal and ribbon lit the 
i’eei-s Aiinv Air Field. Spt. 
lVie is .! uie lianic at the lVr.s 
\ i An Field, one of the Inr- 
c-st basic flying fields in the 
Southwest.

Vlie foli - wing letter was 
\v • i ;>y Pvt. Robert Owens,

. the II il> Demonstration ( ’lub 
thanking them for the gift to
him.
Home Demonstration Club:

I received my Club box the 
other day and was glad to get 
it. for it came at the right time 
and it was a very nice box too 
Uid it was nice of von to aend 
it to the soldiers. It makes them 
‘'eel like you are thinking of 
them, and it does make us feel 
happier. Personally, I really 
Km’t know how to write a let 
•er to the Club, but anyway, I 
thank evnyone of you for the 
nice box, so will close.

Yours truly,
R. hert Owens.

The following letter is from 
Pvt O t o a  lo Mm  star, di 
reet.

Dear Mr. White:
It has Sieep aoinetime since l 

have written you, but I thought 
I would let you know that I 
have been shipped to McClas-

kley General Hospital, Ward 
20-11, Temple, Texas. 1 have 
been down here for quite a 
time and I really do not know 
when I will lie shipped out of 

| here, but I hope it will be soon 
for 1 am getting tired of stay
ing ip tlie hospital. I have put 
in tin days here and they have 

;not cured me yet; but I sure 
would like to know what they 
are going to do with me. They 
won’t give me a discharge or 
nothing. Lots of tile boys here 

I are getting a discharge from 
I the army, but they said I would 
go buck on duty some day. 
Toy! Those days must lie a 
long time off. I guess I had 
better close for this time. And 
thanks a lot for the Star. I sure 
do enjoy it. Well, Adios!

Yours truly,
Floyd Owens.

To The Star:
Sgt C. W Owens, located 

omewhere in Sicily, says they 
have a time keeping up with 
the Germans. Says it’a cooler 
over there than it was. Said he 
was eating watermelons, and 
•here is a grape v nyard in the 
back of his camp, which th'*y 
were enjoying, and rotild go 
swimming in the sea. near by, 
and he was well and doing fine 

and sends his picture.

ru u r t i  m i  « i * i  ait 1

OUR GIFT SHOP
affords Die VARIETY. Come in and select your GIFT, 
to CHEER his heart, then BUY WAR BONDS to help 
FEED his body.

And Don't Forget our line of School Supplies!

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
RAY LANDRUM, Prop. F. S GOBER, Pharmacist

. ..  Not if you need
A  BUTANE GAS
HEATER

This is no year to 
fiddle around

G. A. Anderson, who lives in 
if"  ri:,t part of town, received 
n stroke of partial paralysis on 
Frid.i j  o f  Just week. His 
daughter and daughter-in.law 
ill Littlefield, were with him 
for a few days, assisting Mrs. 
Anderson in curiug for him, 
until he should be able to be 
removed to their home

----  ■■ 0--------------
• » * • • * * ■ « * * *

.Summeriield
MRS. GUY WALfiER 

* * • * * * # * ♦ * •
Sunday School was attended 

by 98 and church by 101 Sunday 
morning. There were 44 at 
Training Union Sunday night. 
There were 10 soldiers who at
tended church and visited in 

various homes in the communi
ty Sunday.

Mrs. Perry Roberts visited re
latives in Crosby ton last week

Mrs. Marvel Upton spent a few 
days last week with her father, 
C. B. Thomas, and Mrs Thomas 
and with her sister, Mrs. Ross 
Roye and family.

Misses Jean and Jewell Clark 
were hostesses to a party given 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Lee Sa:urday night In hon
or of Harold Clark who left Sun
day for the Navy. Those pre
sent were Misses Doris Rob
erts. Gertrude Atchley, Pearl 
Prachar. Billie Ray Johnson, Le- 
tha Fae Roye, Dorothy and 
Charline Lee and Helen Kelley; 
and Mrs Dorothy SkinneT. Rich
ard Lindsly, L H. Lookingbill. 
Wayne Lee, Bobby Clark and 
John L. Lookingbill.

Mrs. Bill Turner of Friona Is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Coker

Mrs. W A. Davis of Claren
don spent the ■week end with her 
daughter, Mrs Lee Curry and 
family.

Mrs. C. R Walser and Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Clark were business 
visitors in Amarillo one day last 
week.

Mrs. Sumner and daughter o f ! 
Lubbock spent lar week In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Oliver 
Sumner

Mrs. W E Brannon and three 
children of near Mineral Wells 
spent a few days with her bro- I 
ther. Ross Rove and family.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Sears and 
Mrs. Joe Huckert and Pvt. and 
Mrs. Francis Myers of Hereford 
enjoyed a picnic supper on the 
lawn at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Huckert Sunday 
night.

Charles Hardery of Calif- 1 
ornla and Miss Frances Hardes- j 
ty of Portales. N. M.. visited 
their sister. Mrs. Frank Huckert 
and familv a few davs this week.!

Thar's Gold in Them Thar J

Aussie Sgt. J. Newing and Cpi J. New mg (jual a coincidence, the 
names) are getting ready to go on the gold standard. They’re shown 
panning lor more of the yellow metal to add to the several ounces 

'  they’ve already tourid in their spare time.

First Niqhters

Even with an offensive going strong, our Navy commander in the 
South Pacific needs relaxation, so here we see Adml. William F. 
Halsey scanning his program during a performance o f "Brother 
Rat” at a South Pacific base. Beside him sits Rear Adml. D. C. 
Ramsey, who doesn’t appear very enthused over the servrjemen’* 

Kwlnonic efforts. (U . S. Navy Photo.) *

WAR LOAN
BACK THE ATTACK . . .  WITH WAH BOMBS

Food is a WAR WINNER
Both on the HOME FRONT a> well h-. on the BATTLE 
FRONT. Ami if taken :n sufficient quantities, anil need
ed VARIETIES at regular INTERVALS, bee omen per
haps. the gr,intent ENERGY builder and HEALTH pre
server.

OUR LINE AND STOCK OF STAPLE and 
FANCY GROCERIES

T J. CRAWFORD STORE
Buy W a r  Bonds! Help Fe e d  o u r  F ig h t in g  B o y s !

■r* w '« ■ r n m m ■ ■

S O N S
l a  the  S e r v i c e

r«m ■ ■ ■ ■ a
I’fe. Ray Davison, who has 

been transferred from North 
Carolina to Kentucky, likes 
Kentucky better, as stated in 
tin* following letter.—V. J.

Bowman Field. Kv., 
Sept. 2.

Mr. .1. W Whit.
Dear Sir:

While I have a few spare 
moments on my hands, I 
thought I would drop you a 
line as to my whereabouts. I am 
jiow stationed at Bowman 
Field, Ky I like it fine here. 
The weather is more like it is 
around home. Well, Victor,Tal
bot nnd I have gut sepj i/flied 
again. He was on furlough 
when I shipped out of Mux 
ton, N. I was sure glad to 
get out of thut place. It i-s rain
ing here tonight. I am driving 
a guard truek tonight. and 
while I was out op the run, it 
rniiHt have rained an inch of 
water. They sure do need it. as 
the grass and erops are burn
ing up. It sure bus been dry 
here. There is a lot of pretty 
country around here and pret
ty homes. I have taken some 
pictures of these plaees, but I 
don’t believe the camera can 
begin to show how pretty the 
plaees are. Well, this is all the

V V f

Ration
Reminder

A A A A A A A A A

GASOLINE — “ A” Book 
Coupons No. 7 good for three 
gallons each through Sept
ember 21.

_SUGAR—Stamp Nc. 14, good
for 5 pounds, valid Aug. 16. 
Coupons No. 15 and 16 good 
for 5 lbs. each for home can
ning.
SHOES—SUmp No. 18 (1 
pair) became valid June 16, 
to remain good through Oct- 
ber 31.

FOOD—Red Stamps X va
lid Angust 22; Y, August 29;
Z valid Sapt. 5. All expire 
Oct. 1.
Blue Stamps—R, S and T 
good from Aug. 7 to Sept. 20,
U, V and W become valid on 
Sept. 1 and will expire Oct. 
20.

WAR RATION BOOK III 
Brown stamp A becomes va
lid for meats on Sept. 12,

B becomes valid Sept. 19. Both 
expire Oct. 2.

’.<*Ws I can think of right now 
so I will close fur this tint" 
With best of wishes, I remain, 

us ever, your* truly.
Bay Davism..

Knows His Oats and Bombers

" I  John K Kilveriuni h 
seems to have one of my own 
characteristics, that of a fond
ness for collecting and retain
ing of “ catchy" rhymes and 
bits of verse. Here are a few 
of them.— F. J.

Columbia, S 
Sept. 1. 1942.

Dear Fncle John:
Will drop you a Urn* ton ght. 

How is the good old ii";i!e 
town? Hop.- you have a rain 
b\ now. Boy' It is hot here. 
Everythin* ! leave the Plain 
it makes me realize just how 
fur ahead the Panhandle s of 
these other Si-utliern states. I 
missed connections at Aina 
rillo coming back and bad • 
lay over there 24 hours, hut 
made t here OK. I nele John, 
here are a few rhymes, which 
I copied off the bulletin board 
here. Perhaps you can use 
them. These first could hit al 
most anyone with a loose to ■- 
gue:

“ Button your lip dr,|i 
’ Keep Mum- Bum 
“ Close your mouth Lout 
"Shut your trap Sap

Pick suit which ever t.iti" 
you prefer tuul read on 
“ The boneless tongue — small 

and weak,
Can crush and kili. declare 

the Greek.
The tongue destroy* a greater 

horde—
The Turk asserts- than do<->- 

the sword.
A Persian proverb wisely 

saith
“ A lengthy tongue an • ■ 

dealh.''
Or, sometimes takes this f rm 

instead
“ Don’t let your tongue h i ' ■ ii 

your head.”
Tin tongue eau speak .-i w V  

whose speed,
Sav tm Chinese “ Outstrips 

a steed.”
While the Arab sages tir- 

impart—
“ The tongue’s great .storehom-' 

is the heart.”
From Hebrew with the maxim 

sprang—
“ The feet **’nv slip, ne’er let 

the tongue.’*
The aacreu writer crowns the 

whole—
“ Who keeps his tongue, doth 

keep his soul.”

Ilnele John, you can use 
these if you care to. There are 
several copies of the Star wait
ing for me when I returned 
here. Thanks u million.

Your friend,
John Silvertootli.

H. C. •‘T ex ’’ Bennett doesn’t trike time to worry about the farm 
labor shortage. A fter a full day at Douglas A ircra ft’s bomber fac
tory in Tulsa, Okla., he goes home and harvests oots six or seven 
hours, aided by some of the boys from the plant now and then.

Folks in Uniform

‘Could I interest you gentlemen in subscribing lo our 
magazine Kitchen Help*?”

Quiet, Please

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NICE SHIPMENT OF HEATERS 
— BUT THIS IS PROBABLY ALL WE LL GET!

For Comfort and Health! For Efficiency, see the

P e e r l e s s Bu-Pro-Fire
FULL VENTED 
CIRCULATING RADIANT TYPE

H E A T E R S H E A T E R S
Several Sizes to Choose from! With 100% Safety Pilots

A certificate from your ration board in necessary to buy a heater. If your present heat
ing facilities are inadequate or will cause extreme discomfort, see your board.

Blanton Butane Gas Co.
FIVE BIG TRANSPORTS TO SERVE YOU!

Phono 5S1 HEREFORD. TEXAS Night Phono 550
- ■ — — —
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FARMING  
TALK

with QARLON \ HARPER 
County Agent

■ H M M i J . ' I  |

Many ot you farmers m w  the 
fine dairy bulls which we had 
exhibited at the Parmer Ccuaty 
Dairy Show on August 28. You 
could see the good dairy type 
theue bulls were showing but 
unfortunately mast of these 
bulla were young and you did 
not have an opportune y to see 
the type of heifers these bulls 
will produce and the milking 
ability these future heifers will 
probably have. However, you did 
have an opportunity to see some 
of the milk and butterfat pro
duction records back of many of 
thaae bulls by studying the star 
certificates on the bulls which 
were displayed. AU of these bulls 
have very excellent butterfat re
cords back of them. Their 
daughters should almost uni
versally be high producing cows.

With as many of these highly 
rated hulls as we now have In 
the county and with them scat
tered over the county as widely 
as they are. there is It. tie excuse 
for any farmer who is interested 
In breeding better cows to fail 
to get bis better cows bred to 
one of these bulls. Most of these 
bulls when bred to just an aver
age good cow will produce a cow 
which is capable of producing a 
very fine butterfat record So 
that leaves the matter entirely 
up to you. Improvement is with
in your reach if you will only 
take advantage of It. It may be a 
little trouble and you will have 
to pay the owner of the bull a 
small breeding fee but these 
matters are nothing when com
pared to the thing you will get 
out of the deal.

Lath say that you have a 
pretty good cow If you breed 
her to a scrub bull you will get 
a heifer which is even lower in 
production than was the cow 
I f  you breed her to one of these 
better bulls you can depend on 
getting a heifer which will pro
duce, on the average, at least 
1M  pugnds of butterfat per year 
maea than her dam produced. 
What is that worth to you? If 
butterfat sells for an average of 
Me in coming years that will 
w a s  that this heifer will be 
•mth IM  OO per year more than 
she would have been if she had 
been sired by a scrub bull. You 
eaa depend on milking that 
heifer for a: least 5 or • years 
Five times *30 00 is $130.00 in my 
way ef figuring. Can you afford 
to not use these better bulls'*

Christmas Shop-

c ;  iED AND BOTTLED
WEIGHT -fr w 0»w I n 

KkL 14 U. 0s« U u.
lau 1 4 lit

Om IO IU  lau I *  > u te lk luImctt
Oov 24Un  

• M ill

CONTAINER SIZE-F
Me l Hcm
Me men

Me »J•Me * 1*
OetPiel

to ! Me n, 
OaoQetfC

Met
(Me J CM

FR9ITS (igcMs St: to of handled):
a "pin (include Cufcovta) 6 s 10 12 i i

•V .ilesaucs .vk( Roil Srir CtenMl S 12 14 21 28
Ai.let’ll. Fiuit CockUM. fit’ll) lit salad. ot Miiod f nut. ot Peaches 14 18 21 27 41

Ecnot i*N kind)) wet Ciipatrud T 9 10 IS 21

Ci'trtit). *11 other .Okelud* Km asetuno tya*» 8 11 14 19 2 «

Ca t : no; »t but*. *ho*a, sueiaad. or ItSiod S 10 IS IS 23
F!e« 6 s 10 u 17

Pews 11 14 IS 21 32
' iMappa IS » 23 14 47

Sutps or Prune) (ill kinds) * 4 5 7 9
i VICES:

Gupoftul and ill uther Citrus iulcu. Apricot. Pooch ot Poor iutce or 
HecUr, uup* line*, or Pirns* luico 2 •2 3 1 4

Pineapple Jure* 7 10 12 17 22

Tomato luce 2 •1 •4 •S •t
Veqelatte Juice comh'r.jiien) conutntoi TO percent or more Tosulo luico 2 •2 3 1 4

VEGETABLES:
Asp*ra|us or Muod VqoUNo) S 12 14 a J  a
So*si. oS dr/ aorloaco (lack!do Sofeod Stoss, Kidney Bonn. 

Lentils. Soaked Ory Peis, etc.) U 14 IS , « _
Grooa, Wn. or fresh ShoMod Boms S t 10 12 18

(r»sh Li mi Boons or Vacuum Pocked Whole Kernel Cora 14 IS 20 27 41

Fresh Soy Boon) $ 4 S « 9

Soot) or Cerrots S 0 0 $ _ 14

Corn (oicopt vacuum pochtd «toie kernel, oidude Cart on cot) u 14 10 21 12

lull Greco) voictor SpniK*) s •S 8 10 _ 14

Musn won or Spuucli s »u 14 19 20
Pea: 12 14 1$ 24 37
Pumpkin. Squash, or Tmutoo) 11 14 M n 32
Sauerkraut . > . 4 S 7 9
Tomato Catwr nr Chill Sauce 15 20 25 30 40
Tomato Past* 1$ 24 30 3C ___ss
Tomato Sauces. Pulp, or Puree 4 S $ 9 14

Tomato Sauce In comtorahen packaqo arith cAors* S 7 9 11 10

OUR THIRD NATIONAL WAR BOND SALE
Yt.-.crd . Tlv.:: day, Sept 9, A D., 1943. was the opening date of OUR third
gre.it N j' Z.'.Ll OF WAR BONDS Let each of u- buy ALL we feel that we 
can JUSTLY ai.d HONESTLY afford to buy. Let us NOT buy them as a safe 
INVESTMENT, r.or to make a SHOW of our financial ability, nor to cause chagrin 
and e::\ y ’ > ur NEIGHBORS, nor merely as a show of PATRIOTISM . . . But 
TO SAVE rHf PRECIOUS LIVES of our fine young men, now on distant shores or 
the broad expanse cf OCEANS

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
LilO P0T18IIMAN. President O. (Preach) CRANFIL, Mgr

Chaplain Humcr
U> Navy Chaplain Tho

L.iiapfCti! riu m o r
By Navy  Chaplain Thomas Arihui

h. Frills Aoain!,,

•Psstr

Marmalade*. Fruit Butter>, M l wmiter prrMrrm m  HUT rattan**.

SOUPS
CONTAINER 1 BABY CONTAINER

i

SIZE ->
tel FOODS SIZE -¥

a. -Aim | 

—
Tomato Souo. concertriOd 
Other concentrated Soups

AS canned or totted types 
verkties, ting Milk 
Ctrad (including Custards).

FROZEN CONTAINER 
SIZE -0

IIVUK. 111 a II m. |‘
|

Th is chart only lists point valuos 
for tho most popular sixos. Sot 
tho official chart at your grocor’s 
for other sizes and their point 

valuesf RUITS, BERRIES. AN0 JUICES: _
Ad Fruits or tames •o ___| |U  V W  good September 1, to and
AS Fruit Jukes •2 •2 Including October 20, R  S T  valid 

through September 20.VtSETAOaS ~thearts, lafco* 4 « CAUTION
ON LY item s on th is chart require 
the surrender of Blue Stam ps 
from War Ration Book Two

Ah otMl Ooans. Coro. Ml: Poos: w Spinach * 12
Corn on cob (1 goto! per ur)
All a . >i___ » -  k.i_____ x  w ----- . *>---- «------ --------AN 01 Tic 1 VVftlSOtNi MB TVftUOtC UNROHUIIMI 4--- -, • • •' 0

DRIED,
PaMt. Reruns. or 
Brin- itidudnf SoyteJin-.)
Pses and lentils (ticMinf Mick tyr P«as)

4 points pw pound

I

’ Spinach and other Italy grains, *•- 
mat* tuica. and athvr vegetable 
Juices, fruit Juices and fruit nectars 
In a Na. 2 can may fall in the column 
"over 14 at. including 1 lb. 2 ax.”  

When in doubt, chock t* »tl 
woight. _____

•  •

(Continued im Pa

Weslway Items
By MKS. MERLIN KAUL

Nexl Winter's Family Food Supply

addition to 
drew of the 
far an Arm 
show the iu 
serial rumil’i' 
vice, orgmiiz 
offier numb 
|ioal, office !mn4j 
parrel a rented 
The sdilrms mi it 

Niavy M an should 
name and rank 
the add retrace, the

n, Army 
and nam

rn ad- 
parcel 
should 
Army 

of aer- 
pimt 
e of

parcel for a 
include the 

rating of 
.Naval unit

to which he is .isG^nnl and the 
Navy numloT ftKAtffTiwI th**r**to. 
or Ike name of hi* ship and the 
fleet |N»al office thro’.igh which 
the parcel i* routed.

The opening of school was 
pos.poned for at least a wee* 
because of infantile paralysis. 
Patrons of the school gathered 
at the school house Friday for 
cleaning and repairing. The stor
age tank at the windmill had to 
be repaired and new posts put 
in Those workers who went in 
the morning took lunch with 
them and a number more came 
to work in the afternoon. Jim 
Bookout sent a mowing mach
ine to mow off the weeds on 
the grounds.

Elvln Wilson arrived home 
Tuesday from Richmond, Calif., 
where he spent a couple of weeks 
visiting friends Elvln had plan
ed to find work there but it 
seems that the "plains of Tex
as" beckoned too strongly.

Mrs. J. A. Roe and Mrs. Vina 
Edmonson called Tuesday at the 
Willard Osburn home In Here
ford. They made the acquaint
ance of the new daughter. Wil
ls Sue

Bobby Osburn of Amarillo 
spent several days last week

• the J. A. Roe and Orady 
Wilson homes His mother. Mrs

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 3

Prompt Ambulance Service
| W* now Wfer #150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low coat I

E. B. B L A C K  CO
F a r n i l a r e  and U n d e r i a t i n g

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Thousand* o f Vm r-jrin  housewives are canning, preserv
ing. and drying food to Insure healthful meals fo r  ihrir fam i
lies through the winter rrnnlhs. Community canning projects 
help the ine\|M-rieucrd housewife to process food properly 
fo r safekerping.

E. B Osburn. spent several days 
in the home of her son. Willard 
Osburn at Hereford, helping 
care for Mrs. Osburn and the 
new baby daughter.

Mr and Mrs Carl Jennings 
and son. Ralph, and Miss Mar
jorie Morrison. were dinner 
guests Wednesday In the Ed
win Morrison home at Blppus 
In the evening they called at 
the B R Jennings home and 
remained as guests at an ice 
cream supper Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs Phillip Miller and 
Bonnie.

Mrs Irving Willoughby and 
children ot Ward were guests 
Tuesday In the O. C. Hartman 
home The occasion honored 
Carroll Willoughby's birthday 
and at dinner there was a pret
ty birhday cake—a chocolate 
one—Carroll's request for this 
birthday

Mrs. Moody Stephan and Rose 
and Mrs. Merlin Kaul attended 
a piano recital for Mrs. Haul's 
pupils at the Ronald Matthews 
home in Hereford Friday after
noon Rose played several num
bers in the recital.

Mrs. Merlin Kaul visited the 
Frio and Wythe Home Demon- 
stratum Club on Wednesday and

and children and Mr. and Mrs M 
d. Hoe and Monty and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Cox and children at
tended a singing at the More- 
man home at Ward last Sunday 
night

Mrs. Guy Lawrence and dau
ghters. Nelda Guy and Melba 
Gay, of Hereford were guests 
In the Joe Landers home.

Moody Stephan received word 
Monday telling of the death of 
his father at Gatesville. Mr. 
Stephan was unable to go to 
Gatesville for the funeral.

Richard Connally has been 
suffering with an attack of ap
pendicitis He went to the hospit
al at Hereford Saturday for 
care.

Herman Gray lost two miles 
cf fence and a lot of good grass 
pasture by fire one day las', 
week. The Orays had gone to 
Amarillo and neighbors who dis
covered the blaze made back 
fires and fought the blaze un
til it was under control.

Bob Jackson of Hereford ac
companied by his son. Clinton 
Jackson, made a business trip 
to Mourvtalnaire, N. M„ Thurs
day.

Mrs. Jerry Albracht and baby 
of Hereford spent several days 
last week in the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Clinton Jackson.

Mrs. Clinton Jackson and 
Mrs Jerry Albracht accompani
ed by Mrs E. W. Young, Mrs 
Merle Parker and Mrs. Walter 
•Heed of Hereford spent Wednes
day In Amarillo.

Taxpayers May Get
Collector's Aid In 
Preparing Declaration

If you are required to file a 
declaration of your estimated In
come and victory tax for the year 
1943 on or before Sept. 15, you 
may want to take advantage of 
a visit of Deputy Collector War
ner of the Department of In
ternal Revenue, who will consult 
with taxpayers at the First Na
tional Bank all day on Friday, 
Sept. 3 to help them in prepar
ing their declarations.

Generally speaking taxpayers 
required to file the Sept. 15 de
clarations are single persons 
earning more than $2,700 and 
married persons earning more 
than $3,500 from wages or sala- 

i ries subject to withholding, or 
those who have incomes of more 
Than $100 from sources outside 
of wages and salaries or persons 
whose 1943 wages subject to 
withholding are reasonably ex

pected to be less than their 1942 
wages as recorded on the 1942 
income tax return.

Heavy penalties are imposed 
on persons required to file de
clarations who fall to do so or 
who fail to pay the required 
amount of estimated tax on or 
before 6ept. 15. Penalties are al- 

jso provided for substantial un- 
derestimations of tax due.

Persons who desire the help 
of the deputy collector must 
have available the following in- 

i formation:
A copy of his 1942 Income Tax 

Return
Cancelled checks or other evl- 

! dence of income tax paid on 
March 15. 1943 and June 15. 1943

Estimate of victory tax de
ducted from wages Jan 1. 1943 to 

1 June 30. 1943
Estimate of withholding tax 

deductible from wages July 1, 
1943 to Dec. 31,1943.

Definite estimate of net in- 
1 come (gross Income less allow
able deductions) from all sour- 

Ices for the calendar year 1943.

You can U a i  u 1C (»14 A OUl Ol tllC 
boudoir but you can’t take the 
boudoir out of the girl, so Army 
nurses Lieut. Bernice Runnels, 
left, and Lieut. Frances Backer 
snatch an ofT-duty moment to 
enjoy the feel o f frills outside 
their tent in Sicily. (Passed by 

censor.)

Dress-Uo Dress

To tho People 
of this Community:

HURRY-UP JOB!
The Third War Loan Is a 

hurry-up job for the home front. 
The government must rush bil
lions of dollars to the lighting
fronts in the form of extra mu

nitions.
It ’s actual

ly a matter 
o f l i f e  or 
death  for  
Americans in 
un i f o r m.  
Once the in
vas ion got 
under way  

— -------------------- we commit
ted ourselves to the use of large 
numbers of troops and great 
stores of supplies. Any let down 
or crack-up in the supply trains 
could prove fatal.

Your job is to see to it that 
there is no shortage of anything 
needed to make the invasion 
swift and sure. We do not want 
another Bataan or Corregidor.

Get that extra War Bond to
day. Show that you are with 
our boys in this critical hour of 

<9*

tlrd
W  A  I I

L  O A >
Huy an E xtra  
ft IOO Hoad *

invasion. 'THE EDITOR

The youthful miss cun’t m is s __
choosing velveteen for dressy 
occasions. This one is of mauve, 
with white eyelet em bredery 
and drawstring at the yoke 

and waist.

1 Read The Wont Ad«I

Thursday and gave the report 
cf he State Convention.

Jessie Meeks Is ill at the home 
of his parents with septic sore 
throat. At first it was thought 
he had dlptherla. All the child
ren were given ant-toxin.

Mrs. Mcody Stephan and Rose 
and Mrs. Merlin Kaul were call
ers In the Willard Osburn home 
at Hereford Friday afternoon.

Mrs. F. W Dodson and Miss 
Elma Smith completed their 
hours at WTBC at Canyon Fri
day and were here Friday to as- 
sist with the cleaning of the 
school house.

Roy Henderson called on his 
i father. John Henderson, Friday 
evening The Hendersons return- 

fed Friday from a business trip 
to Brock. Neb. Roy has rented 
a farm near Brock and they 
plan to move there os soon as 
possible.

Vesta Mae Landers completed 
a six weeks course of study at 
WTBC at Canyon Sa urday. She 
spent the week end with her 
family here and went to Frlona 
Sunday evening to begin her 
teaching duties there.

A daughter was bom on Wed
nesday. Sept 1 to Mr. and Mrs. 
M O. Sowell

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Millard

M e m b e rs  o f  th e  U .  ft. C s d r t  N u r w  C o r p s  wKB 

w e m  th e  U .  8  P u b lic  H e a lt h  Brrwtcw c a p  

d e v ic e  *m  th e ir  ‘ M o n tg o m e r y  be rc -ta ". wtncfc  

e r e  e  p o r t  o f  th e  CessWt C o r p s  usiif< * sbm.

N O T I C E !
Let T’s 1 Ini’• lie Your

FARM SALES
| or

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS
Lloyd Olien 
B. E. Bromley

•hone IKK!4 F4-Hereford, Tex

REGAL Theatre
-oOo- -oOo- l

FRIDAY - 8ATURDAY — Sept. 10-11

I f SHANTY TOWN //

-with
MARY LEE and JOHN ARCHER

“ DONALD DUCK”  Cartoon
•---------------------- O O Q O O -----------------------

//

SUNDAY - MONDAY — Sept. 12 13

Whistling In Dixie i i

starring
RED SKELTON —  ANN RUTHERFORD 

GUY KIBBEE
Funniest Film ever made. Come and forget 

your troubles 1
-------------ooOoo--------------

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY — Sept. 15 16

"  Reunion In France "
with

JOAN CRAWFORD —  JOHN WAYNE
---------- ooOoo—

Saturday and Sunday Afternoon Matinees 
Night Shows at 8 :00 P. M 

“ YOUR PLEA8URE . . . OUR JOB”  \  
W. E. (Bill) McGLOTHLIN. Proprietor!

u


